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letter eonUiniug valuable
-- aelowri, hTen rstrnd to this office, from

th Pfl Letter Office if not xilUa for within
-- thirty day, tht; will again b Mtit trfh depart

tat Waebingtoo. , . .

Jam O'Dounell,

Widow O'BrUn, r of
' Patrick Trcy- - '

W. GOULD, P. M.

IXW shall Tarnish the official vote of Ohio

: t tli Utt election to soot m it it pabhshed
' by theeeretaryof State.

' trTbe popular Tale on out "first page we

py from the Ne w'Lfcbon "Patriot." ,
Where

"Bio. do oot know or car- e-

it vinces hia bjsle as a caterer for biatfatrona

'nd we hope til our readers will give ft act re- -

4ul perusal. .

' tnniveraarr if the Eaton Union Sab

School, will be celebrated In the Public
"Church, at St o'clock, P. M. on theFirstSnb-- '

bath of November, inst Hon.JVent HaiNis

end William J. Gilwm, Esq.,will deliver ad-- .

iimiMiiinii the occasion. The public gener- -

- ally and frierul of Sahbstn schools m panic-- .

lar are invited to attend.

(TDurmg these times when there ucn

- a oiasb of Banks and sweok of paper money,

- we advise friends to hold on to the issues

of our "Eaton Bowi."" W know it is per- -

- ftetly safe and solvent, and h,V" an "X'ot
y other demand is pot It,' it just as good as

that much coin, . The disposition" evinced to

. accommodate our business men and the eiti- -

tens generally by the Bsnk. during the paper

r money crisis, has increased it popularity arid

its notes are Justly considered equal to gold.

Let no Farmer keep on hind any or the SUte

: Stock money oflndiani, for no man knows

what a day may bring forth.

Peterson's Magazine
"

This'beautilul tnd popular monthly is upon

- our table as interesting as ever and handsomely

embelli&bed. The Prospective for 1855. offers

rare inducements and promises t volume of

unusual attractiona. We .have only room at

this time for the terms, end would just remark

that we will take pleasure in receiving and

? forwarding subscriptions.
Terms—Always in Advance

One copy, one year, 12 00

"Three copies, one year, ,
S 00

Tive V. ' " 7 00

(Sight " 10 00

Sixteen " " . SO 00

"Bodey's Lady's Book."

The November number of this populai Mag

- Mine is already lpon otr table, excelling in

the number of its embellishments all of its
i and competitor! The year 1855

- commences the Fiftieth Volume of the Book,

and the publisher promises that it shall be one

of unapproachable brilliancy in all that Maga

tine readers desire. To enumerate the at
-- tractions pramiaei, aid Godey never piomises

'half as much as he performs, would eccupy

more space than we can at tlristiroe spate

they are named legion. We should be happy

to publish the entire Prospectus, for Godey has

nlwaya been liberal with the Press and tie

serves well at their hands, but we give the

terms and shall be happy to receive none and

subscriptions for the Book.
Terms.

One Cony one ycr, '. W

Two Copies one year, or 1 copy 2 years,
' "Five copies one year, and an extra to the per- -

aon aending the club, 10
' Eight Copies one year, " " " 15

VEleven Conies one Tear, " 20

L. A. GODEY
No. 112 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

jWe invite the attention of all our read

era to the card of Groaoe Lewis, No. 79
:' Fourth street, aoath side, Cincinnati, Cloak

and Mantilla Manufacturer. At thia new es-

tablishment sa assortment of Cloaks, rc,

' nay be seen which for beauty of material,

style and cheapness never has been, and nev

- er will be surpassed, if equalled in Cincin-

nati. We invite our merchants to call and
examine the stock and make their purchases

we advise our Lady readers when they visit

the city, to call and see the beautiful Cloaks
ready made, and the material from which to

manufacture. Everybody call tnd examine

the handsomest Closka in the Westr and
sold at the lowest prices. Don't forget the
place.

' tXOur friend, the popular snd

Haaar Pixslis Esq., paid m a flying visit
the other dey, looking remarkably well after
b is narrow escape from going to "Davy Jones'
Locker," by the bursting of a gas pipe at the
Walnut Street House. Haaar Is a star of the

world within, himself a

bright particular orb attracting all within its
range. Haaar has business talents of s high

order and we learn thajhe is going east short-
ly to engage in some pursuit suitable to his

active disposition. We recommend
him to all our frieni!s east of the mountains,
and hope thst the star of prosperity may con-

tinue to illume bis pathway through life, and
that he may be as successful in whatever he
may engage as he is popalar wherever he is
known.

"Graham's American Magazine."
. For October, is a rare gem in the Mngsrine

. line. It is behind none of its predecessors or
competitors in the magniCemceof its embel-
lishments or tKe rjuaiily and quantity of its
lesding mstter. Each month seems to rival

' the former in all that constitutes real merit in a
'

Magazine tike Wine, it improves with age,
and years instead efproducingdecrepitie and
weakness, add beauty, vigor and strength to
its pages. Termt 83 per annum in advance.
Published in Philadelphia, by Kicha t II.

t3FTh following uotice which we clip from
the Cincinnati Emjuirtrot Friday morrrtng lost.
will five out reader a IHtle idea, bfh condi-

tion of moaey ranttera in the 'Queen City" last
week." The institutions upon which the "run"

aa made suffered ne' ineonvenieno whatever,
oxevpt a little more basinet than usual. The
good-natur- phis of our friend Rosasx of the
Titlxen Bank." lost none of its pjearotnes,
although the great drops of perspiration gathered

thickly around hia brow from the unusual activity
demanded bv 41m Dresaura of. the times.- - W
LAao'a dark keen eya ahot out glances or e

aa h cast a look at the Wtf eroicd of anxl-on- e

depositors, and thu nt their well-tille- d eof.

fcrt. Susan. CollaSb Jt Hcohis might stand

uch a 'run" with an additional locomotive and'

ix burden trains, without any serious Injury or
quite exhauating their means. The greatest "run"
was upon Ellis k Srunoas, snd waa but child'a

play, although so many playing against on made

it a busy time when the children got tired they
went to their homes, and Ellis iStoaoas bad
more money than when the ballopened. . Several
smaller fry tloitti p, and we wish more of the
same sort would follow In their wake there
would not beta many erisiaes In money matters,

if alltheliffle tkaving shops in our cities were

rooted out. They are like so many dens with fair
exteriors but nothing inside.

Commercial and Monetary Matters.
TUESDAY EVENING, Oct. 19.

Thorn, wnm but little rcmilar business transact'
Third. atnwt to.dav. ovrinir to the unsettled

state of the Moner market. Iu the absence of
onerations. we are unable to give other than nonv
. ' . .. l l . .i . a' t:nnmai quoiaiions, which, iu tuts prvsuuv uuchm.i
state or anaira, wnuia re useies.

Exchange is less firm, with unchanged rawe
for Eastern.

tmmxtiatalT on the oneninir of Ellis & Sturges'
Bank thia morning, a run was made upon it by
that class of depositors who.while their depnsites
are comparatively amau.are most eaawy aianiKu,
ana always rcaay w join in nu eaeiunucut "

v witnessed nn Third-rtre- It
must have been gratifying to the proprietors of
this concern to witness the disposition to aid them
that was so generally mnnilestea by our ousiness
men on this occasion.- While the small depositors
were eagerly pressing lorwara wun mair ciiec,
railing for owns varvinir from tentoone, two
and three hundred dollars, our merchants, the
hniTT itemaitor at the institution, seemea no
less eager to flock in with their valuable deposited
-c- o tnni, noiwuiiaianmiiff iuv iuincmj
drawn oat from the bank during the day .we hear
itaucrted that at tho close of business hour,
there was more money in its vaults thnntliey con.
tn ned at the opening or the Dins tins morning.
lie this as it mar. we had oeculnr demonstration
of the promptness with which all checks were met
at Ellis & Sturges' bank r. which gires us
the best possible assure nccof the entire ability of
tl,tnni.irntnmeet all its liabilities.

A run was also made on the banking house of
Smcad, Collard A Hughes, but asm the case oi
Ellis k Sturges. all checks presented them were
promptly cashed.

Tn rormrd to these two banks, the better eli't'
nf their depositors, so far from feeling any alarm
as to their solvency, nove an crannmiu"""
nroffers of assistance and support. As we before
nrntrlrni! tho 'tuii" was made bv a class of per.

ems whose depositea were so small as to occasion

ht' iliht denree of inconvenience to these in.
sti( Jione, but whose elamors were as loud as
thaip Cmra vera ridiculous and unfounded. We
cannot ton earnestlr denrccate this conduct on

the part of these persons. It would soem from

their actions tnsi wry were ueiennmeu n p.
ti.n! iha nilt which thev moitt dreaded the
failure of the banka that heldlheir deposits. No
business house, however solvent and responsible
It may be. is at all times ready to meet ail unex- -

nested claims that maV be brnucnt again it: out
if time for preparation be given, these claims are
provided for, promptly met and liquidated,- T.his
! eminent! the ease with banking firm. who are
obliged to fnrest their capital ao as to be able to
pay interest nn deposrus, ace., ana tnougn a nana
may have In ttpoiesina an abundance or ol--

laterals with which to liauldate its liabilities, it
mav not at all times bave a sufficient amount of
currency in Its raultaforthispurpose:ana a "run
upon the concern, at such times, must seriously
embarrass, if it doe not utterly ruin an institu-tio- n

which in due time would be amply able to
pay every eentof itsdebts. Anything like a "run"
upon a bank, therefore, especially at a time wnen

but little time lor ' g""" " ""H"
is entirely unbusineas-lik- e and and
is seldom joined in by business men who thor
oughly understand its effects.

trJonw J. TaoxFXLtt Co., No. 146 Fifth

street, Cincinnati, have on hani and are still

receiving from Eastern cities large supplies of

Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Embroideries, Silk

Mitts, Kid Gleves, and a complete assortment
of JtfiHmerj Goodi, together with every article
of Hosiery, Gloves, 4o. for everybody of all
sges, sixes, colors, with many other articles
which we cannot enumerate, to all of which
they invite the attention of the people of this

section of country, merchants in particular,
and the rest of mankind. We advise our
readers, when they visit the city lo give them

a call if they wish cheap and good goods.

0"The election is over, and it is hoped mo-

ney matters will be easier. Still we must pre-

ps re for the cold weather and gel our necessary

slothing. Our friends Sraaour & Co., No 113
Main-stree- are determined to sell their cloth-

ing at pricea in accordance with the tightness
of the money market, viz., remarkably cheap.
So we advise all to strike while the iron is hot,

to go and supply themselves while their stock
eon tains such handsome selections of the fin-

est materials, which, if you are not satisfied

with those ready manufactured, they will get

up to order at the shortest notice the finest
suit imaginable, and cheaper than yon can
buy it ready made in any other establishment
in this city.

UrThe pieiures taken by Ball, No. 28 West
Fturth-stree- t, are life-lik- e and beautiful. As
he gives his personal attention to the business,
Be never allows a poor, badly-execute- d

to leave his Gallery; none but first
rate pictures are given to his patrons. His
artists are the very best that can be procured
and are engaged without regard to expense.
We advise our1 readers to visit his Gsllery
when they want a good picture.

fjr Jaavis 4 Faisciiilds, 149 Moin Street,
Cincinnati, are becoming more popular every
day with the bat wearing public. Their Fall
style it beauly and perfection combined. No

gentleman thinks his suit complete without one
of yh fashionable Hats manufactured by Jar-vi- s

4 Fairchilds. ' ' -
X

OTAs the election is now over we will just
say a word to the people that there is one ar
ticle in the market that should hot be over-

looked, that is Hosteller's Stcmacb Bitters, a

good article, highly aromalic.tnd a food ionic.
Try it. For sale at the- - Agency. No.' 4 Wa

t, snd by all Druggists, SaloonsHo
tels, Sfc. .' '

tXCa.pt, Ball, .No. 10 Fifth-stree- t, notwith.
sUndiHg. his. arduous military duties, still con
tinues to give great attention to his splendid
Gnllery. Our readers can .find there at all
timet piciutee of tare beauty and accuracy v
rkeness, at very low prices. Call there; you
will not rgnt it; ;

..i ; 1 ",,
'

NOTICE
TO SCHOOL OFFICERS.

"The School Commissioners deem U impor
tant to call the attention of Local Director,
Township Clerks, and Boards of Eduction, to

certain duties imposed upon them by the School
Law, ana to the inconvenience, losses and
penalties which mutt inevitably accrue if these
duties are neglected or vureasonably nottpon- -

I. By section 8, it is made "the duly of the
directors in each to take, or
csuse to be taken, annually between the first
and third Monday of October, (from October
2d to October 16 in 1854.) an enumeration of
all' the unmarried white and colored outb,
not ng them seperately, between the ages of
fir and twenty-on- e years, resident within
such and not temporarily theie de-

signating between male and female, and re
turn a certified copy thereof to the Township
Clerk." . .

2.. If the directors fail to make and return
the enumeration, thu Township Clerk must
employ a competent person to do it and collect
the expenses irora the directors individually.

3. "The Township Clerk shall make an
abstract oi the enumeration, so returned to him,
designating the number of youth in each

and transmit such abstract duly certi
fied to the County Auditor within twenlydays
alter the return made to him by the Directors
or the person appointed to take such enume-
ration. .

4, By secion 19, it is made the duly of
the Board of Education "to prepare, or cause
to be prepared, and forwarded to the County
Auditor, at the same time when the return of
the enumeration of scholars is required to be
made, a statement exhibiting the number of
children in the township between the ages of
five and twenty-on- e yeara, distinguishing

male and lemale; the number sfschools
specifying the different trades; tbe number of
teachers, male and female; the number of
children mala and female, who have attended
school during the past year; the average at
tendance, the length or the terms of schools
compensation of teachers' male and female.the
number and condition of the school bouses
and furniture, and tbe estimate value (hereof;
the number and condition of the books in tbe
school libraries, the number of libraries, tbe
kind of school books used in the schools, the
number and value of school apparatus, and a
full account of the expenditures for school
purposes, together with other statistics snd in
formation in relation to schools as (he Slate
Commissionersof schools mav require.

5. Section 40 directs the County Auditors,
"on or before the twentieth dsy of December,
annually" to forward abstracts of "all there- -

turns of school statistics made fiom the town
ships to the State Commissioner," and attach-
es a penally of fifty dollars for the neglect, be-

sides making them responsible for sny loss
thereby suslsined by any township or county,
asin.ilar liability for damages follows upon a
fail a re by a township cleik to "make ana re-

turn the abstracts and enumeration required
by the act."

From the fprepoing summnry, the duties of
the different officers are appaient; tnd it now
remains to consider the consequences of neg-

lecting their performance. The State Audi-

tor apportions the school fund among the coun-

ties, "upon the enumeration'andreiurnamade
o him by the State Commissioner," and ''the

County Auditors shall annually, immediately
after th-i- r annual seltlementjwith the County
Treasurer, apportion the school funda for their
respective counties, according In. the enumer-
ation and returns in their respective offices;
and no township, or other district, city or vil-

lage, which shall hsve failed to make and re-

turn such enumeration, shall be entitled to
receive any portion of the common school
fund." (Section 37.) '

Still more explicit and imperative is the
last clause of Section 67, to wit: - "It shall
not be lawful for any County Treasurer to pay
over any portion of the school fund toany Je-e-

treatarer, -- board of education,' or other
schoofoflicers of any city, township, or Tillage,
organized as to schools either under a general
er a special law, "except on the order of the
auditor of tbe proper county; and no such
order shall be drawn by the county auditor,
unless the local treasurer, clerk, recorder, or
secretary of such board, or other school officers
shall first deposite with said auditor, annually
an abstract or the enumeration ofscholart.and
other statistics relative to the schools under
their charge, as required of this set of Teach-
ers, Local directors and Boards of Education
in Townships."

As the reports required of the several grades
of school officers follow each other in a sort
of ascending series, with nearly the same
length of time a Hotted to each grade for ma-

king and reporting their respective abstracts,
it is highly important that these reports be
promptly made within the lime prescribed.
This is indispensible not only to avoid Josses
to school districts, and penalties to school of-
ficers, but also to the hatmonious and efficient
working of the whole school system.

The reports required of those school officers
whose duty is to take the enumerations of
youth, should not be delayed beyond the 20th
day of October, nor those required of Town-
ship Clerks and Boards of education, beyond
the 20th day of November. Ifthese reports be
promptly made, then will the --County Audi-
tors be able, on or before the 20th day of De-
cember, to make out and transmit to the com-
missioner of Common Schools, an abstract of
all the returns of school statistics made to them
snd the Commissioner will be able to appor-
tion, at the proper time, the common school
funds among the different Counties."

H. H. BARNEY, Com. Schools.
Columbus, Sept., 1854.

The Next House of Representatives.
Elections have been held In eleven States

for members of the next House of Representa
tives with the louowing result i

Democrat. Oppoiilion.
Arkansas. '2 "

California. 2
Florida. 1
Maine 1 6
Vermont 8
Missouri. 1 6
Pennsylvania. 8 17
Ohi. ' ' .21
Indisna 2 9
Iowa. 1 1

South Carolina. 6

Total. 24 ' ' ' 6
In the. last Conpresi tha alinvi Rtafea went

represented by 48 Democrate to 38 Whigs.
The six Whigs from Missouri are all in favor
of the Nebraska Bill, and the probability i,
that although the House may be opposition by
a larre preponderance, there will be but a
small majority against that measure.

Inscription on an Indiana Bank-not- e.

The following inscription, a friend informs
us, was found by him yesterday upon the back
of an Indiana bank-not- e. Our' informant did
not specify the bsnk by which tbe note was
issued. It may have been, and very likely was
tbe Government Stock Bank of Indiana. At
any rate, the inscription is perfectly applica-
ble to that institution--. Here it isr "This
note, like ten thousand others of different
banks in Indisna, is redeemed by a buxom
Hoos'.ergirl, in some farmer's kitchen, three
miles from any place secured by stocks de
posited in the hay-lo- ft of her father's tsrn.

responsible."

trrA Convention of the Independent Anil
Pierce Democrats, of New Hampshire, was
held last week in Concord, which, among
other thugs, nominated Gen. Sam. Houston,
of Texas, as an Independentctndidate for the
Presidency. ..The season has now. arrived for
Presidential nominations to come in upya Us

"as tnic as nucxetber.its." .

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER BALTIC.

FALL OF SEBASTOPOL!

TERRIBLE CARNAGE!

Ten Thousand of the Allied Forces and Eighteen
Thousand of the Russians Slaughtered!!

Twenty-tw- o Thousand Taken Prisoners!

TEN SHOPS OF WAR SUNK!

THE CITY OF SEBASTOPOL IN RUINS!

Complete defeat of Russians in the Crimea!

NEW YORK, Monday, Oct. .M.

The ateamer Baltic, with advices (rom Liv-

erpool to the 4th inst., arrived at this port at
half-pa- seven o'clock this evening, bringing
the following highly important '

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
Eight hours after tbe Eurnpa sailed on Sat-

urday, the 30th ul)., official advices reached
Liverpool, of a area! battle which was fought
at the river Alma, in the Crimea. On the
Slit ult. the allied forces stormed the Ru'sian
intrenchments on the Alma, snJ after two
hours hsrd fighting, in which the allies lost
2,800, killed and wounded, and the Russians
6,000, the latter retreated to tbe River Kal-sch- a,

where they agsin rallied under Menchi-koff- s

on the 23d, where another battle was
fonght, in which the Russian were defeated,
and were driven back lo the intrenchments
behind Sebastopol. Here they ae.ain rallied,
and were attacked the third time by the allies,
and driven into Sebastopol, which city was
then beseied by sea and land.
' On the 25th, Fort Conatantine was invested

by sea and land, and after an obstinate de-

fense waa carried' by elorm. The allies then
bombarded the city and the fjeeet, and ten
Russian ships of the line were burned and
sunk. Tbe remaining forts" were carried, one
after another, 800 suns silenced, and 22.000
prisoners taken. The Russian less indeed
and disabled is estimated at not less than
18,000 in Sebastopol alone, Menchiknff with
the ahattered remaina of bis force, retired to a
position in the inner harbor, and threata-ne- lo
fire tbe town nnd blow up the remaining ships
unless the victors would grant him an honor-

able capitulation.
The allied senerals demanded his uncondi-

tional surrender, but, for the sake of humanity
gave him six hours to consider tbe summons,
snd tbe la'est dispatch aavs Mcncliikoff had
aurrendered, and that the English and French
flats were floating over Sebastopol.

The intrenched camp of the Russians, on

the heights at the river Alma, consisted of
60,000 men, with numerous artillery and cav-

alry force, and the intrenchments were. ear
ried at the point of tbe bayonet, after four
hours hard fighting. -

Marshal St Arnaud and Lord Raglan com-

manded in person.
No general officer of the British was wound-

ed but Gen. Thomassnn, of the French, ia

thought to be fatally wounded, and Gen. Can-robe- rt

was wounded in the shoulder.
The second engsgemenl on the plains of

Knlanta, lasted several hours, end wss very
snnituinsry, ending in Ihe total detent of the
Russians, who were pursued to the intrench-
ments behind Sebsstopol,

Some of the dispatches stale thai the garri-

son of Sebaslnpnl was offered a free with-

drawal, but prcfered surrenJering'as prisoners
of war. The dispatoes are, however, very
conflicting; one, dated. Berlin the 31 inst.,
ssyr; Ate'egroph dispatch from St. Peters-
burg ssys that MenchikolT had senta telegram
to that oi'.y, dated September 2S, stating that
he had withdrawn his troops from before Se-

bastopol, towards Baktachiseres, wheie he
will wait reinforcements. , and .adds that nl

had aot been attacked apt tbe Ifitji.
The Pussian acorunts do not concede the fact
however, that they had met --with severe re-

verses in the Crimea.
A dispotcb from Berlin, dated 29th ult.,

savs the return of Ihe French fleet from the
Baltic hsd been countermanded, and s dis
patch from Keil, dated Ihe 2d, says Ihj French
fleet hsd left that harbor to join Napier again
in the Baltic; and the same dispatch says Na-

pier was before Revel on the 23d ult.
Advices from Buckharost, to Ihe 30th, strain

assert that 50,000 Russiana had entered Dob-rusc-

and that Gener 1 Luderawas constant-
ly receiving reinforcements, and that Omar
Pasha was only waiting orders from St Arnaifd
to attack the Russians in Bessarabia. All the
arrangement in the Turkish army indicate the
intention of a winter campaign. The Russian
forces in Russians in Bessarabia were concen
trated in the neighborhood oflsmael, and the
Turks were hastening by forced marches,
through Bulgaria, to the sea coast.

The details of the laJI or Sebastopol were
not expected in England before the 6ih insi.

The Austrian Ambassador at Paris li d call
ed upon the French minister, and expressed
the satisfaction of his Government at the suc
cess of the allied forces.

The St. Petersburg Journal publishes a de
cree prohibiting the export of Corn to Austria.
The Paris correfpor.dence of the Independ-
ence Belga, says it is rumored a Joint note has
been sent by bngland and France to the Cab
inet at Washington, requiring explanation of
the engagements entered into between the
United Statea and Russia, especially in legard
to the nature of the condition of the acquisi
tion aaid to be made oy the United States or
the Russian possessions in Noith America.

borne disturbance bad broken out in Burgos
in Spain.

The latest accounts leave little daubt that
the dispatches in regard to the defeat of tbe
Russians arc correct; the TurkishAmbeasador
bad presented official dispatches to Ihe Lon-
don Times, which he received from Constan
tinople, and stated that he had no doubt of
tbe accuracy oi the pupliahed account.

It is stated that Prince Nopoleon had two
horses shot front under him.

The statement that MenchikerT had surren-
dered came from Vienna.

It was also stated in Paris that Cronstadt
would be attacked this season.

Six Russian ships had escaped from Sebas-
topol.

One French and three Russian generals had
arrived at Sebastopol wounded.

When off Cape Race, the Baltic spoke and
boarded the British schooner John Clements,
cruising in search ot the missing boats of the
Arctie, and learned from her officers the par-
ticulars of tbe catastrophe.

The steamer Africa arrived out on the 1st
inst., and tbe steamer Brandon on the 3d.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
Richardson quotes the market for Bread

stuff quiet; and the sales only of a retail char
acter. Good descriptions were firm, but infe-
rior qualities were dull and lower. McMakin
quotes Corn Is. higher.

McIIenry says Bacon was unchanged in ev
ery respect. Cheese in demand. Lard and
Tallow dull.

ILTThe N. Y. Herald of the 13th furnishes,
the following: . ..

A girl about 18 years of age. rivinr her
name as Annie Linden, was arrested by officer
uownng as a volant, having no home or vis
ible means of livelihood. She was dressed in
men's clothes when the policeman arrested
ner, ana oe alleges She ns been for weeks in
this atlire.boaiding at hotels under an assumed
name, and keeping company with some of the
highest "bloods" or the city. Her conduct
exciting the suspicions of Hits officer, ha ar-
rested her, and conveyed her before Justice
Welsh, who sent her to the peuetentiary for

io momna. nnine, states that she was born
,in the city of NewOrleans. ,

, ... t

THE VOTE FOR THIS DISTRICT.

The M'ioritie in this district range at fol

lows: , k
,

'
. ,.

Swaa, Bliek'r. uaeipueu.
Montgomery, 1643 - 1731 1409

Preble, 1874 41538 ; 1448

total, S2I8 I2C
" 28'

Nnrria. Miller. , Yall'm.
Butler, 229 43 392

Cw. ...; oo QQ . Rr.keeaderfer'a
3227; Campbell's 2565, so that the majority

nf Campbell aver Vallandigbam io t

IS f it leas imh mai ui swan over wwn, -

C22 voles less than the majority of Blickena-dcrferov- er

Miller. By conn tin it stands as
follows) In Mentsnmery, Camplielrs major-

ity ia 234 leaa than 8 wan's, and 822 less than
Di:l.,.elArfer. in Prehle. it ia 127 leas than
Swan's, and 90 leas that BTickensderfer's. In

Butler, Vallandigbam leads in orris t3, snu
Miller 250.

The total vote of. the district sums up as
''rll..

, 6van, Blick r, Campbell,

Butler, 2523 2514 2463

Montgomery, 4361 4353 4181

Preble, -. 2484. 2452 - 2414

Total, 9S68 9319 B058

.Norris, Miller. Vnll'm.
Butler. 2752 2556 2755

Montgomery, 2718 2622 2772

Preble, 909 '914 969

Total. 6379 C092 6493

Csmpbell received SlOvoles less thanSwan,
and 261 less than Blickensderfer. Vallandig-

bam received 114 mare votes than Norm; and

401 more than Miller.
We have already given the vote of this

county, and it cas been seen that the old line

democrats stood up nobly to our county tick-I- t

is also some mail satisfaction to know

that Wss we bave been beaten here, yet we

have- - done a thousand votes and upwards,
in the State.

Dayton Empire.

U. S. Post-Offi- ce.

The ooerationa of the Finance Bureau of

tbe General Poat Office Department for the
current vear. discloses the fact of a rapid in
crease in the business and the importance of
the dead letter office. In the first quarter of
1862 the number of dead letters round by the
openers, which contained money, was, 1,701

the amount, tlO,23S; second quarter, 1,730
letters, and 81 1,176: third qanrter, 1,781 do.,

nd 810.8G9: fourth Quarter. 1.842 letters.and
811,713. In the quarter ending the 3lsl of
March, 1854 two years afterwards the num-

ber of valuable dead letters reached 1,323,
containing 814,401. The second quarter
yielded 2,487 letters, and 814,32'' in money.
We have from the third quarter ending 30tli
September last 2,354 letters, in which were
found 814,088 in cash, v lieu it is recollect-
ed that these do not embrace the dead letters
from foreign countries which are all returned
unoiened the progress of this branch of gov-

ernmental service is more apparent.
Under the present prompt and efficient Ad-

ministration, all dead letlera so discovered are
from day lo day, returned to the receiving
clerk, by whom they are duly registered the
correspondence prepared and the whole trans-- ,

milted by the outgoing mailt to the places at
which the letters were originally mailed, by
which quick process sn average of tttm iighlt
of the money ia safe y returned to its legal
owners, Baltimore Sun,

Unparalleled Atrocity.
A man named Theodore Cngias wasarreat-e- d

in the third district, on Sunday night, charg-

ed with stabbing and seriously wounding a

woman named Mary Roach, in t'aulphin-street- .

ll appears that the prisoner had some
spit against the girl, tnd went to her room
and induoea bertgO'tA bed with-hi-

While .then he placed a handkerchief, (Mu-rate-

it is supposed, with chloroform, to hef
mouth and nose, and when he bail reduced
her to a state of insensibility, he, proceeded,
with Ihe most deliberate and fiend-lik- e cruelty
to rip open her abdomen, which he did in
three places. She is thought to be mortally
wounded, and Cagias is in prison awaiting
the result. Th above particulars were rela-

ted to ua by a police officer; and we hope, for
the honor of human natuie, that they may be
exaggerated. Tbe same person informed us
that a relative of the prisoner's, sometime
since, attempted to poison the same wouian.iu
rrvenge for her having him arrested. Arie
Orrant Courier,

A Word to Democrats.

To the Democracy who have firmly stood the
brunt of the battle who have vhrunk not
under the shock nf passion and persecution
who have been true to their country and them-

selves,' we say that lime will vindicate their
course. Their patriotism will be the admira-

tion of all who love their country, do fealty to
the Constitution, and venerate the examples
of the fathers of American freedom. We tell
them to be of good cheer. Not a year will
elapse before tbe Toe, now so exultant, will
"fall before us." With every possible com- -

binstion against us, the old and true Democra
cy has accomplished wonders. It is the only
political party that possesses principles which
are acknowledged from tbe forests of Maine to
(he golden sands or Ihe Sacramento. N.ioiher
party has an existence, and our defeat is at
tributable alone to an unnatural fusion that
must explode by its incongruous elements.

we will not upbraid the Democrats no, not
even the foreign-bor- citizens who forsook
us in the hour of nee. J hey are our fellow- -

citzens. They must prosper or perish beneath
the same genial skies or freezing blasts that en-
compass us. We are sure "there's a good
time coming," and the sooner it Hoes come the
better for our country, and tbe better for those
who were once, and will be again, with tbe
Democracy. Cin. Enquirer.

Terrible Times in Texas.

The GaheeUm New has a letter from a cor-

respondent giving tn account of the destruc-
tion at Matagorda. ; The writer says:
, "Such a scene of distress and suffering I
hope I shall never witness again, and which
language faila to even give you the most di
tantideaof. I saw oe lady, who was into
the streets with lour little children, come slag
genng in (where several of u were trying to
tax sneiierj wun everything she bad on
blown from her body and that of her little
daughter. The infant she held in ber arms
alone retained its clothes; the other two, o e
three and the five years old, were torn I rom
ber and are supposed to be lost. There were,
perhaps, a hundred others who were Picked
up in the open strets and yards early In the
morning."

The loss of property is estimated to ba "the
entire value of every species of personal pro
porerty in tht place."

JjTThe Democratic candida'e for Canal Cora

missionerin Pennsylvania is elected bv200,
000 majority tbe Democratic candidate for

Supreme Judge by 100,000 majority, and the
Demoorttio candidate for Governor, defeated
by 40,0001 Who for that kind
of a result. - j : ;

A soldier many years ago, was sentenced
for deserting, to have his ears cut off. After
undergoing the brutal ordesl, he wss es-
corted out of the court yard to. tune of th
rogue's march. He then turned, snd in a
mock dignity, thui addressed tbe musicians:
"Gentlemen,I tharik youl but I have no cor
for music,

v ..,

A Problem Solved—The Fate of Sir John Franklin

Finally Ascertained.
For a number of years the civilised world

list bean painfully excited in regard .lo tht)
unhappy and mysterious fata which had be-

fallen the hardy English laviptor, .Sir John
Franklin, in hia exploration of the Polar Seas.
His expedition lett England it) 1846, for the
Arctic regions, tnd never retained. . The ut-

most exertions hive been made, both In Europe
snd this country, to aertin the fat whjca)
had befallen him, but, until recently, without
success. His wife, with a devetloa nd teat
almost unpsralled in the annle-- of (rmela
heroism, won for herself an undying immortal-
ity by ber efforts lo that end, and the unfal-
tering hope with which she elung to the faith -

that lome true or him tnd hi men oiignt yei
be discovered. ' Several expeditions have been
sent from the North on a voyage of discovery,
but tbey all returned as barren of inforroorjna-tionasthe- y

weut, in regard totha naturaoftht .

disaster which had befa.lea him, and ihe
under bis eemmand.' Soshroud-- ei

in mystery wt the dreadful secret, ao vain
the exertions to penetrate it, that nearly every
one had become convinced that it would never
be diaclosed, until that great day when the
ea should give ap its dead. - Whether the
Terror snl the rliihsd foundered beneath
the terrific gales of the Arctic oceanwhether
they had been wrecked upon the floating ice-

bergs, and their craws plunged in a moment
into a watrry grave, or whether the latter bad
perished by the intense told, or had fallen
victims to guant famine, was left to painful
conjecture and terrible uncertainly. But the
veil, it appear-, ha at last been raised. Sir
John Franklin and bis men rtarved to death
in the sterile regions of Fox river, in Jbo
spring of 1850, about four years after they had
left England. ...
, The most dreadfu.' fate which imagination
could posaibly conceive, it it rendered certain,
was that of Ihe hardy navigators. It is very
possible some memorandum of their desperate
atruggle with the climate and with starvation,
in tbe shape nf written parchment, may ba
dtscovcrid: and if it ts, it will be read with am

inexpressibly painful and melancholy interest.
It is lo be hoped that th ssd fate of so many
gallant men will hereafter prevent the tending:
to (he extreme north Ibek Arctic expeditions
of discovery. There are no objeo'a thai eanj
possible be gained by sending an expedition)
to that quarter commensurate with tbe terri-

ble hazards lo life to lie encountered b those
persons connected with them. Nature fc in-

scrutable purposes, has erected almost isipas- -
impassable bairieis to the approach of man iu)

those latitudes, which are vast fields of sterile-frigi-

desolation. ' .' -'

Mexican Outrage.
A letter dated Acspulco, September 22, says;
"CoptninH. Slrocker, an American citisen

and bearer of dispatches fiom Ihe 17. 8. Lega-

tion in Mexico, to Charles S. Denmnn, Esq.,
U. S. Consul at this port, with hisentire party,
among whom are some American ldte,.we
arrested by the government troops at Ayulta,
ami after in imprisonment nf five- or six dayv
removed (oOuae'.eper, being still in close con-

finement. ' '

The Robber's Vessel.
' Letter from Berlin, of August 27, gire

graphic account of the seizure of a vessell on
the Spree, near ihe Royal Palace of Charmtt-enluir-

which was filled wild clothing hntrae-hol- d

utensils, umbrellas, watches, jewelry, c.
Tln'y were Ihe fruits of Ihe most daring rob-

beries, committed during the last winter, not
alone in Berlin, but in other flernvin'titie.
The bridal garment ol a young Viennese, Jew
ess, valued at 19,000 francs, was- - among this V
motley collection ' . v .Sjr.' j

The way Nelson the Postmaster at Keesville
Y. Escaped.

Th Tioy (N. Y.) seWfyol Oeloher t, say'r ;.

that Nki.son, the Poeimanter alKeeVille,-wr-f- ? f

escaped in HieTollowiiig manner . , .

''"In the same apartment with Nelson Was
another prisoner, who, on 'Kiiririiy eveniirgr, '

f.nmfHAlli!ri nr ,1 n- - and rVol.c!, kin
what be assured his eompaui .n waa proper '

medicine btit which proved to be Inmlaatirnk
The dnso was enough 10 sous) nut the paiirfnt "
to sleep; snd while he selpl Nelson worked,
with the aid or curious, saw that had been
cenveyed lohim by some unknown hands, .

he made a pass ape through a partition of lath
and plaster, which let him into the main hall.
From llienre his psasnye was unobstructed
through a window to the ground, hy mean
ofn rope, where, it ia supposed, a carriage waa
in readiness t" Convey him' eway. ' v " '"

"It may or may not be connected wilh the
escape of Nelson; nevertheless, it is s'fact''
that all the telegraph lines North Were cut
on sunday evening. Ilia father ia the nresetit
Mayor of Montieal. Th father and son have
probably by thia time met. '.

tTReadmir, Pa , hat a population ' now Vf
20,000. It is le greatest iron manufacturing
city in Eastern Pennsylvania, and it is estima-
ted that iu ten years (be population will be
ioq.000. -

; ,,. I

tTFour paupers, nuned Hentv Whalem.
John Delaney, Richard Murray and Joseph
uoirjinrop, wire arraigned lielore Justiee Mus-
sel, of Boston, a few days fg'o, snd ordered to.
oe sent back to England in th ship "Star of
Empire."

Thecitir.ens of Wsshinglon, Pa.. hv
been paying 81 per barrel for water, and those- -

who sell it haul it four mile. Travelers in
fiat vicinity have to twenty-fiv- e cents
I . . - :

pay
i . . . . .

per
.

uuuaci i waict tucir uuiscs. riara limes.

OXOn Saturday week last, a shark' caina
ashore on the the Newboryport flats, snd Waa
left there by the tide, floundering snd gasp-
ing. He was ten feet long, and not at all
prepossessing in tppesranoe.

UTFor Bronchilia, Throat Diseases,' Hack- -'

ing Cough and the effects of Imprudent use of
Mercury No medidine has ever been dieeov.
ered which has effected iucb cures as Carter's;
Spanish Mixture, '

":- - .';,'
Throat "diseases, produced by tslivatiaa- -

hacking cough, brenchial affections, liver dis-
ease, nenralgis snd rheumatism, have all bee,
relieved and cured in a wonderful manner, by,
ne grci pimnri oi me uioou, vaiier t opt a

ish Mixture. "
The case of Mr. T. H. Ramsey aloft tho la

satisfy any who doubt. Call oatbt agent and
pmeure a pamphlet containing cures, whitsi
will astound you. See advertisement., ,' V

Scrofulous Diseases.
Dr. Tyler, of New Haven, Cona., mentions

a case of Epilepsy, in a scrofulous ehild, tht
fits occurring every three weeks,) wss lo r
lieved by this remedy, ts tn pstssix moiriht
without fit.. It bat been used with' tntir)
success in Bronchisl affections tnd in cirotl
eases of debility from menstrua) difficulties,
he tays.I found the Rock Rose tebav a woaW
derful effect. In improving th appetite,
strength and spirits, In fact in every nrf
quiring lonic.it bas more than fulfilled tbe ax
Depletion of those who know S '

advertisement of Myere' Rock Rose. w. i
'

("'The most confirmed cues of th tsoat
distressing diseases, ofttimes arise fieat irdi.
gestion. All of us, more or less, ar troubled
with this annoying symptom, still a it is g ,

ertl thing, we do not attempt to medical tc
til something teriout. intervene!.. W woald
at a public monitor, warn all our reader

the sin of neglect, and at tbessmetira
recommend to their notice Dr. Hooflsnd'aGsr
man Bitten, the original preparation a pre-

pared by Dr. C. M. Jatkton, No. 120 Areh ,.
Philadelphia. We bar seen core attested)
through its iaflntnte." , WWji.tM,V.


